PTH regulates fetal blood calcium and skeletal mineralization independently of PTHrP.
PTH and PTHrP both act in the regulation of fetal mineral metabolism. PTHrP regulates placental calcium transfer, fetal blood calcium, and differentiation of the cartilaginous growth plate into endochondral bone. PTH has been shown to influence fetal blood calcium, but its role in skeletal formation remains undefined. We compared skeletal morphology, mineralization characteristics, and gene expression in growth plates of fetal mice that lack parathyroids and PTH (Hoxa3 null) with the effects of loss of PTHrP (Pthrp null), loss of PTH/PTHrP receptor (Pthr1 null), and loss of both PTH and PTHrP (Hoxa3 null x Pthrp null). Loss of PTH alone does not affect morphology or gene expression in the skeletal growth plates, but skeletal mineralization and blood calcium are significantly reduced. In double-mutant fetuses (Hoxa3 null/Pthrp null), combined loss of PTH and PTHrP caused fetal growth restriction, limb shortening, greater reduction of fetal blood calcium, and reduced mineralization. These findings suggest that 1) PTH may play a more dominant role than PTHrP in regulating fetal blood calcium; 2) blood calcium and PTH levels are rate-limiting determinants of skeletal mineral accretion; and 3) lack of both PTH and PTHrP will cause fetal growth restriction.